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Senato Subcommittee Report
Allows Personal Ur.o of In-

toxicants in Homes

NEAR-BEER- S ARE PERMITTED

By the Asiorlntwl Irea
WaaJilneton, Aiijc. 11. Prohibition

enforccmpnt lpgNlatiim ntlwinrr-- an-

other step In CVwRreK toclny when the
Senate judiciary committee begim

of the bill paseil bj the Hoiip

list Juno ns Mnetided and liberalized bj
the judiciary subcommittee.

Although the Renernl Jlone plan for
enforcement of wartime and constitu-
tional prohibition remain". In the hill,
the subcommittee eliminated eeril
drastic Houe provisions, ami modiHed
other.

In Its work, the tibeommlttee,
Senators SterllnR, Hepiihllcan,

of South Dakota, chnlrninn: Kail, of
New Mexico, and Xorri-"- . of Nebraska,
HepublloanK, and Oxerinan, of North
Carolina, Valh. of .Montana, and
Klnif, of I'tah. UemocratH, Unit re-

vised the Senate enforcement bill and
then Incorporated their amendments In
the Hotle bill, reporting the latter as
amended by unanimous otc to the full
committee

Separated Into Sections
Like the House, the Senate subcom-

mittee adopted the plan of having sepa-

rate sections in the bill to deal with
wartime and constitutional prohibition.

The subcommittee left unchanged the
House definition of Intoxicating bev-
erages as those containing one half of
one per cent or more of alcohol.

As revised the bill will not Interfere
with storage and personal use of in-

toxicants In the homes of individuals.
Probably the most liberal amendment

to the House bill Ir a provision exempt-
ing from penalties any person "manu-facturiu-

nonintoxicating cider and fruit
juices exclusively for use in lii house."
This would permit home manufacture of
light wines and cider for personal con-

sumption, and the amendment, except
by implication in cnnneition with the
definition of intoxlcnnts, does not define
"nonintoxicnting" bevemges.

Stricken from the House bill was the
provision making it unlawful for per-
sons to be intoxicated or to drink Hiptor
on trains, street cars, jitnejs, boats or
other public ionve;nncex.

Reports Not Public
Another liberalization is a nrowsion

that reports of manufacture, sales and,
transportation of liquor made to the
.internal revenue collector shall not bes , . . .upen to inspection of the general pub
lic) but kept solely for scrutiny of the
commissioner, his agents, lourt or other
officers.

The house search warrant provision
also was made less drastic, the subcom-
mittee amending the search and seizure
section so as to provide that search

f Warrants may ba Issued only under the
,'-- usual practice provided by existing
f federal law and not on mere suspicion
? that liquor is being stored for unlawful

A purposes
Instead of the House bill's unlimited

provision for funds to enforce prohibi-
tion, the subcommittee fixed ?,1 ."00,000
for the first year's enforcement work,
and leaves this duty jointly to the In-

ternal revenue commissioner and the
Department of .Icstlce. The former Is
to report and the latter to prosecute
violations.

Liberalize Definition

In defining intoxicating liquor, the
fubcouifflltteo added the following liber-
alizing proviso: "Provided, however,
that the foregoing definition (one-hal- f

of 1 per cent alcohol) shall not ex-

tend to wine nor to any
liquor or liquors produced by the process
by which beer, ale, porter is manufac-
tured, but containing not more than
one-ha- lf of 1 per cent of alcohol If such
liouor or liquid shall be otherwise de
nominated than ns beer, ale or porter." S

This proviso rejects the request ot
prohibition advocates for prohibition of
beverages which havo the appearanco
ot intoxicants.

Another relaxation of the House bill
was made in its provision for penalizing
persons having "reasou to believe" their
property is being used unlawfully. The
Henate amendment requires "personal
knowledge" of such ubes.

Puts Burden on Defendants
Th Houso provision declaring that

February 1, lfllW, the possession of
liquor unauthorized by the law shall be
prima ftcie evidence that It is being
kept for sale Is retained and strength-
ened by nn addition providing that, in
proceedings under this section, the bur-

den of proof shall be on defendants to
prove that such beverages do not con-

tain moro than one-hal- f of one per
cent alcohol.

Tho aubcoratnittcu revision retains the
following exemptions, as provided by
the House: Denatured alcohol, medic-
inal preparations, patent medicines,
toilet and medicinal preparations.
flavoring extracts, syrups, vinegar and
fruit juices. The subcommittee, how-five- r,

struck out the House clause that
EUCh articles should be "nonpotahle,"
prescribing merely that they shall be
"Unfit for beverage purposes."

A House clause requiring alcoholic
content of toilet, medicinal and anti- -
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Pull Some of "Teeth"
From Prohibition Bill

Important changes by the Senate
committee liberalizing

the prohibition enforcement bill fol-

low :

Storage and personal ue of In-

toxicants in homes permitted.
Making of nnnlntoxicating elder

uml wines in homes allowed.
1'rovlsinns making it unlawful to

he intoxicated or to drink on public
convrjances strhken out.

Senrrh warrants foi bidden on mere
suspicion.

Limit of $:(,"iOO.OM placed fcr
first year's enforcement.

Near-beer- s given new lease of life
by allowing dealcohnlled wine nud
nonlntoxlcntlng brewed drinks.

septic articles to lie labeled was stricken
out.

Retaining the llotiso pmision pro-
hibiting manufacture, sale, purchase,
transportation or prescription of into-ieant- s

without a permit from tin- m
tcrnal revenue (omiiiissioiier, the

bill contains n provision that Miih
acts shall hi- expressly authorized upon
lecelpt of permits. The House limit
ot ten dins on permits to piiidinsc
intoxicants, nlm - extended In the

bill to nlncM dns.
Pharmacists nnh maj s(n at letall.

mid licensed pln-nin- onh nun pre-
scribe liquor. The Mouse requirement
for physical examination by plnsicians
of applicants for liquor prescriptions,
however, was eliminated.

The House piovision limiting phjsi-einn-

dispensing to one pint of liquor
111 ten (lajs for the same person Is re
tamed, but modified to provide that
such limitation shall iippl onl to s

"to lie taken inteinalh "
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Held

by Mus-

icians

DARK

Associated Press
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of musicians
striking in sjmpathy actors,
members of Actors' Kquity Asso-datlo-

able to ten
York Interest

the today.
At a conference at

ItquitJ by
N. of musicians'

; Hinrlcs president
the Alliance of Theatrical
Stage Kmplojcs, Hugh Krnjne,

for the tne
was mnno

pla.vliouse

of ten closed
reclaimed by it was

.

series of strike benefits probably
shows

be given the sthTs pln.v ers
now strike.

of inurse not be
llrondvvaj

rn.tunn lit In
More rigorous provisions guarding of , U(,hrrv, hou,M ntriltntP.1

transactions in for sacramental ,h( Am,,,an deration f r,bor.
re Iglous are provided , ., a , tn

a provision lequiring issuances of (,1(,ir tu ,,, ,cl 1(,,i to t!lp strike
permits only to ministcts, rabbis tlr. Producing Managers' Protective
other ecclesiastics. lAssoiintlon Issued a

statement reviewing all
led on tn strike

House provisions regarding ndvertis- - announced would be
of beverages ate made more stringent opened.

in some rcspeits liberal iu strike will
struck out productions will be known toda.v

provisions prohibiting sign or "'"'", 'llP of
' for rehearsaladded daiisca pennliz- - ?,or,

M.Hen and r Inlrc. prln-an- vIng "udvertisement of in.oMcants"
nr" ",cmb"9 of ,he MoTwhere, bj means of method. Also $?

stri(keu out was a House clause an- - A(.,or, night at strike
1hoil.ing obliteration of liquor adver- - headquarters greeted with cheers an
tising the use of phtiires a address b.v .Inhn . announced
tillers, bottle, keg, bariel other his nephews, Lionel nnd .lack
(eptncle In advertisements. A Rarrjmoie, requested him to
clause permits undl'he stiikers that tlir.v were "with
wholesale druggists to advertise alcohol Ap,nrs' ,I:'llli,l "
in trade journals. ""'V """X"" '

,'"' b"' "lth ,,,PRetaining House provision against
of compounds prepaid- -

'
A bulletin at headquarters stated

tions formulas for manufacture of Al .lolson. llarrv Kox, Kd Wtiui
intoxicants, tlie strength- - and been appointed
ened section b.v prohibiting th
nilvertieiuent any "utensil, contriv-
ance or machine" for such purpose.

THOUSANDS FLEET

Los Angeles People Visit Rodman's!
Armada Hear caused by principals

Aug 11. Some declared
of

Angeles nnd other nearbv towns and
cities jesterday for time saw

the decks of an American dread-
nought when .they visited this port,
where the Pacific arrived Saturday.
Other thousands gathered in Imposition
Park to hear an by
of the Navy Daniels.

"To the coast," Mr. Dan-
iels, "the coming the ileet sig-
nificant it has eomo, not for a
day. but will a perma-
nent against any possible ag-

gression sny foreign foe."
Later the were

guests nt a rodeo, with Douglas I'air- -

banks and Rogers charge. For
limits were thrilled bj "wild

west" feats

KENNY
Soprano.

Singer
THE MISSES KINNIN

Harmony Singers,
AND

JOHNNY
Two KinitH of The Boys
wiin me Dir voire ana

Here

outfits

No. Outfit
IV

(your

Cost

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE-R- PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST

CRAFTSMEN iSTAHRE MOHTO

Conference to
Strike
Stagehands

IS

Ry
New York. Aug. The

the stage hands
with the

the
been close

New theatres, added to
situation

the offices of the
Association nttended

Joe Weber, the
union Shay, of

Mid or
ganizer
tion the movement man ele- -

'leuiieii. ,nrs
line more win te unrK

owing to the strike, but two or;
three the nlreadv have been

the managers,
todnv

A
begin will

bv other
on 1'or these

the will
to secure any theatres
mat flfilv'u nnoefir

with
wines

purposes bv ,,, ,,,,
such

or
last night long

that
(lie TMie utntnmniil
the theatres g

more Whether the affect
laeo

cast "The (Jold

but
Inn th(.

gnthernl last

or of ills- - Urew who
or

new had notifv
the

Avk;,.(;i,",,i"!', a,s"

n1"'"1
the

read
or that

Krank Pnv had
this nlso

EDDIE

Dancers

"special strike deputies" for their work
during the picscnt trouble. Officials

'of the Actois' I they had
woid fiom .lolson from Atlantic
that he was willing to aid

the strikers any wo- - he
managers night professed

satisfaction the result of steps
taken bv them to fill the raits In tlieir

Daniels casts going on
Los Angeles, Calif., (Bj strike. managers much

A. P.) Thousands of residents Los,"" tnlf,t "' 1",f'" wlnli

the first
or trod

Meet

west said
is

forever.

fiom
men fleet

Will
thej

narrnony.

Heppe :

the

who have

head
C

ques

The

able

The

"

ninn said

City

The ln't
with

and

other producers waxed enthusiast!'' about
the sudden stardom attain! d by former!
members of choruses called on take
loading

BOY DIES AUTO

Machine Runs Over Embankment.
Parents Escape

Reading, Pa., 11. Charles
William Oerh'.Tt, son of
Henry (ierhart, of Krltztovvn, was in-

stantly killed near his home last eve-
ning when the automobile In which he
was riding with his parents, ran over
an

Tl e father mother escaped with
slight bruises.
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Every Night This Week

HotelAdelphia Roof Garden I
ENTERTAINMENT AND i

Come to Dinner and Spend the
Entire Evening at

"THE COOLEST PLACE IN TOWN" 1
MISS

Coloratura
McGOWAN

Nut

McPHARLAN

Conifdr.

riuscl'

LILIAN KIRKSMITH
With her

HETTIE HALE
Jazz Soubrette E

THE BROADWAY ENTER.
TAIN ERS

Wilt furnish the marie for dantlns, EE

Entertainment 9:30
Cover Charge: One Dollar After 9:30 P. M. E

Tillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllililillliiillllllllllllllllllllllliliiiiliiiiiniiiiiiiin

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN 1865 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J. Heppe & Son 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street 6th & Thompson Sts.

For Summer Dancing
a small Victrola!

A small Victrola has so many advantages that many
of our patrons who own large machines have a
small particularly for summer use for
dancing.

It is so portable and easy to carry about. Its tone
effects with a loud-ton- e needle are satisfactory.

are two
very attractive

arranged
for summer use!

IV
?2E.OO

4 10-i- n. double-fac- e records
selection) 3.40

Total ?28.40

1019

ALLIED F

Discuss
Sympathy

and

ANOTHER THEATRE

probabil-

ity and

Actors'

International

organization,

an-

nounced

will this
and

entertain-
ments

and

negotiations

and

manufacturers

discovered,

UNDER

embankment
and

REFINED DANCING

Flute.

Begins

purchased
Victrola especially

quite

Heppe No. VI Outfit:
Victrola VI $35.00
5 10-i- doublo-fac- e jecords

(your selection) 4.25

Total Cost $39.25

Settlement mny bo made by cash or charge account, or by our
Rental-Payme- nt Plan, which applies all rent toward the purchase
prlea. ,

Catalogues will ba gladly snt on request

Grande Finanziore o Filan-trop- o

si e' Sponto nella sua
Villa Estiva

1'llMKtlM on ril'trltillteil t'mterPERMIT NO ,141
Ailtherlreil llio net nt October fl,

V'J'..idV"' ' ,h Pontoltlce of Phila-delphia
Ilj order of President

A H nttrtt.RSON.
Poetmnater Oenrral.

Icnox, 11 agosto. Andrew Carnle-gi- e

e' morto stamnne nella sun villa
estiva, poco dopo le ore sette.

I.e iaiise delta sua morte si dice
debbano nttribulisl ad una bronco
polmonite.

Con la morte ill Andrew Camiege
scomimie into dei pin" grand! finnnz.ieri
e tilantiopl del niondo. Ha semplici
operalo n venti soldi K0rno egll ron
abnegazlone ed una forz.a dl volonta'

of to nnn (omune nd
" ntlM a

week.

actors

mill

, mnUp

in could

to
roles.

Aug.

by

thf

ilivenlre pardone dl mi
patiltnonio i he gll fruttavu una ren-dlt- a

dl aH'nnno. La sua
vita frugale, le sue larghe vedute poli-tlch- e

e teligiose e le vaste opere dl
bcncfWii7a da lui lompiutc vnlsero a
ninntenrigli rammlrnzione del pub
btico ihil oltre mi quarto di secolo.
lienche' In sun fortuna derlvasso cl
cotnnierc in dell' acciaio. cgll fti uno
sfreniio prnpiignatore del dlsarmo. e
(?rese jinrte nltlva nei pin grundl mo
vinienti

Andievv Carniege nncquo 11 2." no
vembre lSn. in Dunfermline, Scozln, e
siio padre eia uu comnieiclante di stolTe.
II padre ill Cainiege )ier qiinlehp tempo
cerco' tin iinpiego lueriitivo e llnalniente
deeise dl soguire 1'esempio ill molti suoi
nmlei ed emlgro' negll Stntl 1'nitl.
La faiiiigliii si sistemo' in Alleghen.v,
Pa., nel IMS A ipiell'epoca Andrew
aveva nppeiin 11 mini dl eta', ed a 14
anni da somplicc operaio pnsso'

e man niiino )irogredt' e fu
appie.ato per le sue vaste vedutc e
per la viva intelllgenzn.

Carnegie lui fattn sorgei e bililloteche
In pareccliie citta' degli Stat! ITniti e
dell' Inghllterra. Implego' Ingentl
soinme per opere dl benellceiiza. Died
milioni di dollar! furono spesi per
rititiito Carniege In Washington; nltri

"-""
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selected
Value $125.00

L
Coats

raccoon collar
cuffs

$159.50

Natural
Muskrat Coats

tine dark skins

L-- $l

A

r w

( i

Seal
Coat

Squirrel

x

Idled mlllonl per rHnlverslta' Scor.ese;
cinque mlllonl per tin fondo nllo scopo ill i

gll operal delle sue
e tante nitre Tonune le implego' per
moltlssime nitre Nel Infill"
11U4 si calcolnva die per le sue opera dl
heneficenz.il C'nrnlege nveva Iniplegato
oltre ?17i",(KK),(M)0.

Roma, HI ngosto tlggl nlla ("amern
'del Deputatl, termlnnta la dlscussione
jdegll nrtlcoll del progetto per la rlfnrma
' elettorale, la legge e' stnta

con votl --'21 fnvorevoll contro
(VI

Qunndo II segretnrlo ilelta Camera ha
l'eslto delln votnz.lone, I de-

putatl sono sort! hi piedi npplaudendo
fteneticamente

Su propostn dell'On. Mlchell hi np-- i

provato tin voto di Hngrnzlamento nl
I'residente del del

'(In. Nlttl. per la notevole rlforma c per'
I'opera portnta nella dlsciissinue.

Dopo 1'approvnzlone
legge la Camern e' stnta al
glornn "7 ngosto con

Renin. II ngosto. Da Montecntlni e' !
'giuutn la notlzi.i della motte dl Ruggero

Leoncavallo. La morte deH'llltistre "

nmestio e' avveniitn nella mnttlnatn dl
saliuto. nssistito dalla mnglie e clnl J J

ipaienti nccorsi al un capez.z.ale. IjJ
(II Maestro Leoncavallo era unto a'jj

Napoli nel inarz.o del 1S.1S. Huo padre J
eta presidenle dell'nltn corte di J J

AU'eta' di otto anni entro' j!
come iltinno esterno nel J

'ill Mnslca dl citta'. Deim due J !
die nveva consegulto II diploma S

ill maestro di muslon. si reco' a Holognn
per cnmpiere I suoi studi unlversitnri

.ed ebhe per professore 11 grandc poefa
Cliosue' Carducd.

CX5CHRANE
STANDARD

Order dozen
from dealerat home

Sole
5t Naw-Vor-

U15 CHESTNUT SZ
(OPPOSITE KEITH'S)

Our
Certifies to the Value of Every Garment

!! and
A Small Deposit Will Reserve Your Purchase

'Uiximer
of s

Providing Savings of 20 to 45 per on every
the store, this list being largely suggestive

of the variety and the corresponding As Fur
Merchants who definitely planned for large business
we have immense varieties that are available for your
choice.

New stocks and values that are consequently scarcely
to be duplicated. Your inspection is

Marmot
Coats

steins

$97.50
r:,il'rimmed

Marmot

and
illustrated

Value

IL$125.00ii

Value $1590

25.001

ABBPaEaaafiHaWji
i'mKKLwLwWILwWSL

m ff

beneficare acclalerle

It,ltuzlnni.

nniiun.lato

Coiislglio Ministro,

deH'anz.ldettn
prorogata

'(Itustizin
Coiiscrvatnrin

Fur

Australian;
Seal Coats
lustrous skins
Value $I65j00

L$127.50
Australian
Seal Coats
fteai'er, natural

squirrel, or nutria
collar and cuffs
Value $245.00

$195.00

Natural

and

niiovn

cute.

anni

Hudson

y$195.00

9y

CAN1BELL&

a

MierAie
OF TWO CONTINENTS

by theyour
for use

E & JBurke Agent
620W46

-- . Guarantee
'

.n fjg

Sale
cent

values.
a

invited'

Seal Coats
full furred skins

Value $245.00

With

Collar
Cuffs

qiiolla

THE

nTrImmed
Hudson Seal

Coats
--natural squirrel
collar and cuffs

Value $410.00

!$325.00dJ
Trimmed

Mole Coats
natural squirrel
collar and cuffs

Value $470.00

$375.001
Natural

Squirrel Coats
fine dark blue

skins
Value $470.00

!$375.00
Stoles

Seal Sale $47.50
12x72 In Value 159.60
Mink Sale 567.50
10x70 In. Value JSB.OO

Mole Sale $75.00
10x70 In Vnlue $96.00

Natural Squirrel-S- ale
$97.50

10x70 In. Value $122.50

Scarfs
Wolf Sale $24.50

Value (32 50

Mink Sale $27.50
Value $35 00

Fox Sale $32.50
Value $42.50

Stone Marten ,

Sale $45.00
aue JE7.ISI)

Hudson Bay Sable-S- ale
$67.50

Value $86.00

Fisher Sale $89.50
Value $110.00

q We accept Llbetty Bonds.
q We accept Purchasing

Agents' Orders.
J Charge .Accounts

Solicited.

:? '

' 1

ii

::
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Van Sciver Furniture Has the
Charm of Rarity With the
Virtues of Style and Qimlity

50 OTHER article in the home holds the same unique and inti-jr- a

mate place as Furniture.
KJf T" il. !. 11 1J 1 J - Lp oeuauHe you live wiui il an your me, maKing oi it a pari, oj.
$ your comfort and pleasure, it cannot be too well made, no mat

ter what genius of art and craftsmanship is put into its manufacture.
Artistic regard for these truths advanced the Great Van Sciver Store

years ago to first place in the Furniture field. As specialists in our chosen
line the making and selling of the finest and most trustworthy kinds of
Furniture, from elaborate and exclusive Period reproductions to the
sturdiest of the Modern designs, is our business and our pride.

This Wonderful August Sale, with the splendor of its vast and varied stocks,
the magnificence and completeness of the designs, the excellence of material and
workmanship, furnishes convincing and interesting proof of this supremacy.

There is no urging of purchase at the Van Sciver Salesrooms. All visitors who
are interested in the art of home furnishing, or who wish to make comparisons,
are welcome.

A HINT OF SOME EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

s- - U iJi'l;l M1!
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room.
of

our

all
low our

Jute
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Flat Top double
l!.5. Oeaki, Oolden Oak,

S0x30 S30.C0. Single
Deaka, $31.00.

Deaka,

top, feet lone,
$9.00

Oak, Chair
$3.00.

A large varied aaaertment Oak and Ma-
hogany Office wood ateel
Filing Caaea, at prices.

Odd Sulten and noted In-- poialnir the Store
nnd which give but Idea of the abundant that
nwalt yon her.

flofo, mfthoifAnr, upho!
In flowered natten

(Sheraton) $S2 Chair
match. MB. 00.

noolteaa, mahogany fltifsli,
(15 50.

Chains Lounge, mahogany
rtntah. cane neat and bark,
127.80

Wlne-bnc- Mahogany
or choice ot Arm

Chair, can scat and bach,
116.50.

Larjtf
brown leather, wlnjr-bac-

mnhoeany rinlah, $29.80 Arm
Chair to match, (tame price

Odd He rrlnu ma-
hogany Chooae from twenty

patterna, $10.75 to
941.50.

Desk, mahogany.

Table, ma-
hogany (Colonial), at

Dining Table, mahogany,
extension. $47 50

tt arena, mahogany, choice
three patterns, $17 60.

nedroom flnlte, mahogany,
4 $151.00

nedrnom Suite, golden oak,
4 plecea. mahogany
finish $116 50.

Chiffonier, mahogany fin-

ish. $10 80.
Triplicate Mirror Dreaalnr

golden nnk, $20.50.
Mirror Drestlnr

Table, American w alnut,
$37 50

Drrakfaat finite, in gray,
decorated &

Plecei, $113 00.
Rocker, Ivorv enamel, with

cane seat, $3.50
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This charming and diversified group of pieces, illustrated from articles on our floors, in-

dicates the artistic and harmonious possibilities in the employment of Furniture of different
Periods in the same The inviting Queen Anne Chair and restful Davenport are luxur-
iously upholstered in a combination plain blue velour and tapestry, imparting the requisite
air of hospitality to the Living Room, with sufficient to give the necessary tone to
the Georgian interior. The Table, of Chippendale origin, adds a delightful touch to the cheerful
ensemble.

We show a splendid assortment of upholstered Library and Living Room Furni-
ture in two and three-piec- e Suites and single pieces, largely made in Camden fac-
tory. Choose from a Mahogany-finishe- d Tapestry Covered Rocker, at up to
most sumptuously upholstered three-piec- e Mahogany Suite, at $7i5.00.

Savings on Rugs and Carpets You
Can Hardly Duplicate Anywhere

An extraordinary opportunity, especially In view of the present high manufacturing costs
and prospect of continued advances at the mills. The Rugs reduced here are standard
grades in choice designs and colorings. Aside from these exceptionally prices, much of
$250,000 worth of Floor Coverings are in the August Sale at from ten to thirty-fiv- e per cent, be-

low the prevailing market prices. The special reductions noted are on 9 x 12 size Rugs, other
sizes at proportionate savings.

$87.50 Royal Wilton $65.00
$72.00 Seamless Velvet $56.00
$59.00 High Pile Axminster $48.50
$60.00 Imported Chinese . . . $47.00
$45.00 Axminster $37.50

opportunities

$43.50 Brussels $36.50
$36.00 Seamless Brussels $28.50
$21.00 Heavy .$16.75
$27.50 Chinese Oval Rugs. .$18.75
$12.50 Grass Rugs $9.00

Runners At Prices Almost As Low As Today's Mill Costs
Highest grade Axminsters. selectioi of patterns, principally in the Persian, marked

for quick clearance.
$18.25 Runner, 3.0 9.0 $14.75 $26.00 Runner,, aire 3.0x12.0 $17.50
$23.50 Runner,, size 3.0x10.6 $16.50 $31.00 Runner,, size 3.0x15.0 $17.50

$2.25 InUld Linoleum, $1.75 Good selection of patterns in the wanted
Mosaic and Tile effects. Perfect goods. Full rolls.

OFFICE FURNITURE
THE AUGUST SALE

Dtaka. Golden Oak, pedestal, top
0xJ Inchea. Typewriter

double pedeatal, Inchea,
Pedeetal Typewriter IJxSO lnehea,
Other $32,60 to $180.00.

Office. Tablea. Quartered Oak
$12.00. Others, to $150.00.
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RARE SAVINGS IN
PRETTY CRETONNES

Fab rice from our regular high-grad- e atocke. Borne
from full and others from short bolta of goods.
Deautlful patterna and rloh colorings, all marked
at moat unuaual reductlona as part of the Auguat
Sale opportunity,

45c Cratonnet, 2fic
55c Cretonnea, 35e
05c Cretonnes, 46c

$1.28 Cretonnes, 7Bc
Scrim Marquisette and Net yard goods at saving!

of twenty.flve to fifty per cent,
Quilts and Fpreads, ten to twenty-liv- e per cent

below regular prices.
Now Is aurely thl time to buy.
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Market Street Ferry, Camden,' New Jersey
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